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A FnJBTJSTERER GOT OFT.
THE DRINK EVIL. UTTERLY DEFENCELESS

Offered Second Place.
Washington, D. C Senator Lodge hum Ms

WE
RKDUCTIOX IN PRICK:

: AS SHOWN BY: TBI.-TEMPER- -

'
- ANCE PEOPLE. .

Banday Clanlng Not Advlueil. Moral
NihI the Jim itemed jr. Lady
: Sauterael'a View aei the Tem '

peranee Qoeattoa.

London. The Briuyh Woman's Tem-

perance Association held its annual meet-

ing bare, Agnes Weston presiding. Site
said that there were now a hundred
branches or the association and a hundred

thousand members. Miss Francis Wil-lar- d,

Ltily Henry Somerset, and others
spoke. Lady Somerset said:

The public house as such must exist lor

awhile, , Let us do all wo can to draw
the poisoned fangs wherever it is practi
cable in order to pavu the way fur that
time when (he people in generul will see

that ulcohol Is a destructive aud not a con
at motive-Age- in oar social life.

Theru Becms to be a likelihood of our
obtaining one practical piece or legislation
in the immediate future nnd that is Sun
day closing.. I must confess, however,

that while 1 believe that Sunday closing
In Eoglr.nd would lie of great value, I
should prefer our fiiends to. limit their
efforts in Hie cities, at any rate, to cloEe

the public house Bave fur one or two hours
on Sunday. I should like this exception
inadu because I believe that otherwise we

shou'd have what would be distinctly

: class legislation, and so long as it is not
practicable to close the club of the rich
man, which is in tffect his public, house,

I do not think that we have any right
absolutely to close the public house of the
working classes, except by their own
vote.

:.. Tou nnd I, my comrades, tire workers
in this cause, because wo leel that a new
standard has been raised; because we feel

that the new woman will demand from
. man the purity that he asks of her. We

are here because we believe that in this
dawning ceutury the economic indepen.
deuce of woman will bo a tact, and not
a fiction, that woman will hold in her
hand tBc g weapon by which
she will be able to maintain herself until
the day comes when, not irom necessity,
but from choice, she links her life with

that of the one whom lie loves best; when
we shall no more talk ol whether a man
can make a good provision, but rather

, whether two souls meet in that divine

sympathy and that mutual understanding

that alone makes marriage sacred. It is

because of these considerations that
believe there yet shall pass away the fig- -'

are that is the most sorrowful of all from
- the stony streets of shame whfiSue now

treads the woman who by reason ' of her

own devotion and the depravity of man
is held captive by Jhe heaviest chain that
ever weighed upon the weary limbs or any
elave.

Chicago. At the recent meeting ol
the tieeutive committee of the World's
Woman's Christian Temperance Union,

in London, it was unanimously resolved,

'. Tliut the World's Woman's Christian

Tompeiance Union convention snail ac
cept the invitation extended by the Can

ada Woman's Christian Temperance

. Union, end hold their next convention in

that country..! As the world's convex
venlion Is held biennially, this will bring

it to Canada In June of '97. Montreal
- will probably be the chosen city.', Aus-- .

tralifl hud hoped to sicure
and will probably be in line for 1800,

The Beaate roll.
Special. - . . :"

Washington, D. C June 8. The
Senate today passed the River and Uar.

bor bill over President Cleveland's Veto,

Nnlae Bepablleaa.
.Bakoob, Mb. Mr. J. II. Manley,

.V

I

Call! Statea OBIelala, However, Jnet
Olaeovered the Fact.

New Yobk The fact leaked out in
the Federal building that a large party of
Cubans and a consignment of arms and
ammunition lor the Cuban army left
Pier B, Jersey City, on May 9 last un-

known to the Government officials. The
men and war material lelt on the steam-

ship Flamhorough, which runs to British
Honduras, and were transferred to an-

other vessel somewhere between here and
that port. One of the men who sailod on
the Flamborough and who was transfer-

red, was Captain Samuel Hughes, who
tried and acquitted in conuectiou

itu the first attempted Cuban expedition
of the Beririuda. .

It was learned that at the in9tauco of
the Spanish authorities here active watch
was being kept upon several ve9'-el- s now
in this harbor, one or all of which is re
lieved to have been chartered to take out

Cuban expedition. .

Mouile, Ala. The Cubans who were
on the Bermuda expedition to Cuba, and
who came here on the steamer Clearwater
ten days ago via Honduras, left lor Tampa
on the steamer Algers. They were well

lotlied and vowed that they had been
well treated by the Cuban sympathizers
here. The report that they were to
transfer to a steamer awaiting them out-Bid-

is not creditel.

Agalnet Butler's lull.
Special.

Washington, D. C, June 8. It ii

said that the majority of the House Com-

mittee on Ways and Means lavor adverse
report on Senator Butler's anti-bon- d bill.

Annexation of Crete.
London. The Vienna correspondent

of the Daily News telegraphs that he
learns from Athens that the Greek nation,
the government, and the Crown Prince,
all favor the annexation of tho Island ot
Crete by Greece. Such a favorable chance
as the present one is not likely to recur.
The King, however, would do anything
further than offend Russia, but, neverthe
less, he cannot long resist the will of the
nation. His abdication is hinted at. The
Primo Minister and Minister of Foreign
Affairs were clotetcd witli the King for
hours There are many indications
hat the recent inaction of the government
will be abandoned.

The Daily News has also a dispatch
direct from Athens, which gives details of
the critical situation in Crete. It says
that the Turks are pillaging and burning
the villages in tho vicinity of Rntttno. It
is slated that seventy-fiv- e Turkish soldiers
were killed and forty wounded in the
recent fighting at Tsavaro and Vamos.

Federal Court Ended.
Special.

Raleigh, June 3. The Federal Court
ended here this morning. Chas. T. Mur--

phrey, convicted of robbing the mails was
sentenced to one year and a day's impris
onment in the Brooklyn Penitentiary.

. Canaht at LaM. .

Tuscola, III., Sheriff Bagley made
an imporlani arrest, capturing John R.

Hicks, of Asheville, N. C, wanted in that
eity for forgeries to tho extent of $2,500.
The Chiel of Police of that city had traced
him to Memphis, San Francisco, Chicago,
Now York, Philadelphia, and finally to

this city, where he was landed. Hicks
the son of a prominent family in Ashe
ville.

Ashbvimb, N. C The charge on

whicJi.J. R. Hicks it wanted hero is false
pretencts. He is not the son of
prominent or other family 'of Asheville.
His rendition will be asked for of Illi
nois. ,

Tbe.Vlee-Prealdea- t Hero.
Special. , ,

Chapel Uill, N. C , June 8. Vice
President Adlai E Stevenson arrived here

this afternoon from Washington. .

AailverMan. - .

Richmond, Va. Charles Braxton
(colored), for twenty years a freight hand
of the Chesapeake and Ohio road, may be
called a silver man. At least, be hat
thown quite preference for the white

metal, and bis reasoi.t ror so ' doing are
probably as sound as many oi those
advanced by sidewalk politicians when
they get into an argument on the money
question. , .

During the patt several months Braxton
has been tuklng the metal Into hi sjstcm
in such quantities as to cause serious
injury to bis physical system. About
yrar ago the darky, who ii nearly 8S

years old, began to complain of
and soon after ho became convinced that
an enemy bad injured him. lie visited
hoodoo doctor, who advised him to eat
powdered silver. It was absolutely neces
sary, the doctor told him, that ho should
flic the powdir himself from a silver coin
and partake of It every morning. After
the superstitious negro had followed this
prescription for a few weeks, his friends
became alarmed, and several days ago
thi-- appealed to Detective-Sergea- Hall
to prevent the Unfortunate man from con
tinuing to poison himself. Braxton
dsclurtrt that hfs system is lull of lizards
and siiakus, tnd that only silver powder
will kill him.

Five hundred delegates are attending
the fourteenth anuual convention of II,

numbers' National association, at t'lov
land.

was told by a representative of Mr. Mc-

Kinley, who had just come from Canton,
that Mr. McKinley would be glad to have
him take the second place on the ticket

with him The McKinley man began the
conversation by the statement that M'.
McKinley was still hoping that Speaker
Reed would take the second place on the
ticket, and then, when Senator Lodge
said that was out of the - question, since
Mr. Reed would never accept the nomina
lion for the Vice Presideucy, the McKin- -

ley man said tlmt.ifMr. Uecd could not
had Mr. McKinley would like to have

one of Mr.'.Reed's friends aud would be
very much pleased to have benator Lialge

ninsell. Lodge replied that lie appreciated
the compliment, bat that he preferred his
place in the Senate to the Vice I'residen-
cy, and it is expected that tlie McKinley
men, failing to get Speakei Reed, will ed

take a New Yorker for the second place

on the ticket,

One of them said that the dith- -

culty was to choose a man in New i ork

who would be generally acceptable, mean

ing apparently by that one who would be

approved at once by Piatt and
by the anti-Pla- tt Republicans. This man
said that his personal choice would be
Theodore Roosevelt, aud that be believed
he would Le very stroog with the people,
but he realized that the politicians would
not let him be nominated

Another County Added.
8peclul.

Ralbiuu, June 8. To the number ot
CountilS iu this State that have adopted
the old State list of school books, Wake
Couuty was today added to the list.

' Looked Like the 1'xar.
London. The reason the Duke ol

York was absent from the ceremonies
attending the coronation of the Czar, it is

said, was because his great personal re

semblance to the Emperor of Russia

caused the Russian police to refuse to be

answerable for his presence in Moscow,

saying mat it wouiu nave meant guauiiu;
two Czars, instead of one,

Free Silver Editors.
Minneapolis Some lime ago the

Penny Press, the only silver paper in the
Twin-cities1- Usued a cull to the silver

editors of Minnesota to meet in convention

in this citv on June 2d. A3 a tesult of

the call fifty editors were on hand whe

the meeting was called to order. Free

silver Republican editors were chiefly

evidence, although there were represents
tives of all parties. As a result of the
meeting an organization, to be known

the "Reform Press Association of Minne

sota," was formed. The objects of the

organization will be tho

securing reform and free silver literature,

and an energetic campaign for the free til
ver cause

Harder of Hon and jBrother-ln.l.a-

Nevada, Mo. Joe Blair and his son.

Alva Blair, attacked the former's son in
law, Henry Anthony, on the street, with
revolvers and knives. Over twenty-fiv- e

shots were fired at Anthony, and seven
them struck the victim. He ran down
into the business part of tho town, and
the Blairs overtook him and cut h:

throat in the presence of 200 peopl
Both ol the Blairs at once cave them-

selves up to the Sheriff, and are in jail.

Cnban Leave Mobile.
Mobile, Ala. The Cubans who were

in the Bermuda expedition to Cuba, and
who came here on the steamer Clearwater
ten days ago via Honduras, lelt for Tarn-

pa on lue steamer Algiers. Tliey were
well clothed, and showed that they had
been well treated by the Cub in sympa-
thizers here. The report that they are
to be transferred to a steamer waiting for
tbem eutsido is not credited.

A Mice Condition
Norwich, Conk. The city election

yesterday resulted in the declaration that
Alonzo R. A born was elected Mayor by
majority of 609, although the Democratic

I nominee. Frederick L. Oscrood. ipcmvpH

. maioriti of 358. There were declared
to be 646 illegal votes in the First Di

trict and 821 in the Second District. The
ballots were all orbited in Ion r,r!m,

type, when the name of the party should
lhv. ki nrlntl in nlo toatJl.instrnctioni of the Secretary of State.

The remainder of the Republican ticket
waa elected. Osgood ha engaged, coun- -
ael and will teat the election.

Miner Will he Baty.
Borahton. Pa. William Connell.

one of the krewt of the . individual coal
operator in Pennsylvania, taid, concern- -
uig therocent advtnoe In the price of
anthracite coal, that It waa due to the

I increased demand for that article from all
I p,rt of the country. Ho ' ,d there

WOuld be another advance hortlt. but
price would not go much higher. Mr
Conuell (aid thl present demand and the

I Increased prico would keep the mine
working almost steadily the remainder ot
tjw Thu far ouly 15,000,000 ton
bave been mined, to which th June out.

I put would add 6,000,000 ton, leaving
27.000.000 to bilna the total outnut for

i
the year np to the 43,000,000 ton mined
and marketed in 1805. Thi will give the
miner about all they can do, and the
result will he an unusually busy time
about all the mine working in the
anthracite coal field of th Stat.

- INVITE --

COMPARISON

Between our Goods
and those of any

one else.

We've striven hard to
bring our stock up to its
present standard, which
is way up. As a matter
for comparison we call
your attention to two
st vies

LADIES
Low Neck,

No Sleeve,

-- trK flK$f- -

A Moco cotton rib
bed, the entire upper
of knitted silk, at 25c

We never had as good

a Vest lor such a sum.

A Bleached ribbed
Vest, Ribbon strings
in arm hole and neck
at the remarkable low
price of 12 l-2- c. each.

These are
Two styles in a

COMPLETE

STOCK. i

If you need any
thing in summer un
derwear, either in
Men's, Women's - or
Children's, see us, we
can do you good.

OUlt GREAT PORTS UNPR0- -

' TECTED.

The Senate Committee Finds Twenty I

Heven Porta at an) Enemy Mercy. I

Ten Billion Unprotected Prop,
ertjr. I

NkwTobk. The Senate Committee
Coast Defenses, acting under a resolu--l

tion of the Senate, has been for the past
three days inspecting the foriifications at
this port, aud returned to Washington, be

Senator Watson C. Squire, of the State of
Washington, who is chairman of the com- -

mittee, was the last to leave town. The
Senators from the interior got ac object
lesson that thov will never tact. Thev
learned that there were just two of the
direct fire gun3 ready for actual use at
Sandy Hook, and that even these two
guns were without men to handle them,

At Fort Wadsworth tliev found five-
isht-inch cum that have not been em- -

placed, whh a h gun at Fort Ham- -

ilton not mounted; the carriage for this
one not being iu readiness, so that the

un might as well not he there.
Senator Squire said that the committee

would make a report before the close ot
the session. He was sorry to find such a

poor state of affairs, but tho truth must

be told.- - Twenty-seve- fforts would be
actually defenseles in case of an attack by
an enemy, lie said, and flO,OOU,UuU,UUU

worth of destructible property would be
at the mercy of the atiacking party,
$4,000,000,000 worth of the property .be
ing represented in New York aloue.

Senator Squire said 'The committee
was instructed and directed to visit and

examine the harbor defenses of the city of
New York, it fcing understood and
known that the port ot New York was
better protected thau any other of the 27

ports from Portland, Me., down.

"We sailed to bandy tlook, where we
.mm,.l ;., Hai a ii, a uni-i,- . ni ,i,.fnao

Inr il.ia liorlmr Wn inat f,.nn,l tn if

the direct fire ruus ready to be fired;
only two, and they were without Hie

ttails to complete them. We tound lb
mortars ready to be placed, but without
conning powers, rangers, or anything else.

Then we viMtcd Fort Wordsworth.
Here there are five eiuht-inc- guns not yet
completed. It will be some time before

they are ready. At Fort Uamiltou we
found a gun that might as well
not have . been there, for it is not yet
mounted,

"The torpedoes were all rig'it, but the
casements on shore would be useless when
not protected by guns.

"On Sunday we turned our attention iu
the Sound. Here there are five points
that should be properly defended. These
do not include Fisher's Island and sur
roundings. At Willett's Point we found
two 10 inch guns not yet cm placed. There
were also three or four eight-inc- h direct
fire guns. Here is the scat of tho great
torpedo school, but these torpedoes are
really of no value uulcss protected by
guns on shore. They undoubtedly form
a most deadly defense if properly protected
witli guns, but these are not protected.

100,000 Girt to Ht. Loo Is.
Special. ,

Nkw Tohk, June 8. Miss Helen
Gould gives one hundred thousand dollars
for the relief of the St. Lou'.s tornado
sufferers.

Barring- the Victim.
Moscow. 30 lar at kuown, not a sin

gle foreigner was killed in Saturday's aw
ful panic. A trench a hundred yards
long has been dug in the cemetery, and in
this a majority of the unrecognised dead
will be interred. None but mourners are
admitted within thejgate.

Borne accouuts of the affair represent
the rush in an ugly aspect. These re-

ports state that hundreds of persons
broke Into the booths, pillaging them oi
their contents, regardless of .shrieks of
the injured and dying. Many of the
peasants wno were given memorial cups
are now onenng w eau tnem for a
rouble. .. , , ,

The stolid and callout demeanor of lh
Moujiks ind others, in face of tho disaster,
is muoii commented upon by those who
are not familiar with tho character of the
Russian lower classes. As an offt to

mis callousness,- - However, tuere Dave
been tcvtMl inibtneet reported of heroic
rescues ol women and children1 from the
bta that befell to many hundred of their
companion. . - I.

Pedaled Threach Water.
Atluttic Cm, N. J. Teo member

of the Keollworth Wheelmen, ol Phil.
Wphla, hd an exciting experience on
their way over tlie turnpike to thl city by
running unaware into a lection of the
turnpiite w wa UDinergea wiw eight- -
ecn lathe ot water. The wheelmen lelt
Pnlladelphla on Friday, and after riding

mm ionvKiver, artea for Allan.
lie City. They reached Pleuautvllle at
T o'clock and Mi there about 8.J0 in the
evening. In the dadoes thoy could
only keep th road by mean of the tele--

giapb polo along the lifa 4 ; ,

When about one-thir-d of the way over
tho turnpike they un plump Into tlie
abmerged eclloo of the rnd. To add

to their misery a landom wheel ridden hy
John Anderson and Walter Story broke
down, and the eutlre party 'dismounted.
Alter some delay they pushed on, pedat-in- g

through the water, and reached the
city a orry lookiug crowd. ' ' -

Patterns Nu. 1 2 from SSO to 8S
Patterna IH.1A1., from 860 to 850
Patterns No. BAt, from 850 to

This is decidedly the bisl value tor the
money offered in medium grade machines.

1 hv Standard of the world acknowl-
edge no competitor, and the piice is
absolutely fixed for the season of '90
at $100.00.

t3TIf you can't buy a Columbia, (lien
buy a Hartford next best.

Patterns 1 and 2 Harlfords are enuin- -

with Columbia Tins, Chains, Pedals
and Saddles, and ar- the equal of any
machine on the market except the Colum
bia unequalled, unupproached.

SOLD ON EAST TERMS.

WM. T. HILL,
61 S. Front Street.

Use
the P--

HAIR BRUSH.
IT HAS:

Hollfl Wood Hack, no vcror off,
un J no hold s to absorb dirt; Coin)OMi
tlon Bile! tie Sotting, absolutely unuffoct
ed by water; pure Alu-
minum Face, always "Keepcloan";
pure UriHtles (irmly anchored in water-
proof composition.

SOLD AT

Davis' Pharmacy.
NOTICE !

All persons holding claims against
Hancock St. M. E. Church will
please present them in due form to
me on or before tho 1st day of July
next. 15. U. UKEDLK, Treas.

tu4 3i Ccntenarv M. E. Chm-ch-

Do You Want a

Nice Straw Hat

We have them,
brand new 8nd stylish.

Our Clothing
for Young Men, Boys and

Children, just in.
Vume ne It nnd yon will buy.

Beautiful line oi ZEIQLER'5
low-quart- er shoes for ladies

en route.

f.
B. SWINDELL & CO.

67 Middle Street.

Mi SUMMER

Prices.
The low prices we have marked

Summer Wash Goods is not con
fined to one line only go through
our entire utock and you will tind
prices that will surprise you.

Best Sea Island Percales, 10c
Yard wide Percales, 7jc
Zephyr Ginghams, 7c
All our 12c. Lawns, 10c.
Lad'es black Hose regular 25c.,

Quality, 15c
Ladies' llibbed Vests, taped
neck and sleeves, 10c
China Straw Matting, 10c,

Ladies' Oxfords, ail sizes, 40c.

June 3, 1896.

Another Shipment
of the

rce.esrVIM
JUST RECEIVED I

And going like

HOT CAKES!
. Call early or you will be left

A thing of beauty ia a joy for
ever, and he who ridea a VICTOR

KEF1UUEKA.TOKS,

IUE CKEAM FKEEZERS,
WATEll COOLERS,

SCREEN DOORS and
AVINDOWS

AT--

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

There's No Sparkle
Like itrrrrrm

-l- iko the sparkle ot our HO DA WATKIt.
It sparkles as it bubbles out of the foun-
tain, it spurklos in a tiling, it fcparkleaall
tlie way down your throat ami seems lo
put new life into you. Nothing hut the
purest eyrupn are uneil In the manufact-
ure of our tnxlas. Drop In and try
Home.

Ice Cream Soda 5c.
BRADHAM'S PHARflACY.

Just Received !

A full Line of

Ladies Low Shoos

IN ALL THE

LATEST STYLES !

These we will sell at very closo

prices.

AILSO5
Another "Job" in White

India Linon at 15 cts.
SAME QUALITY that proved

so popular last year. Call early
and supply yourself as we only
have a limited supply.

ID. HT. Tar-vis- .

TO TtE
LADIES.

MY E. V. KEEIIM OXFOItDS, HAVEo
arrived the finest line In the cityo
In all styles and colors.oo A FULL LINE OF CII ILDKKN'So Dnck Hats anil TOM O'RIIANTEtto Caps.o

o ALSO A FULL LINK OF CHEAPER

Grade of Oxford's.8
T. eT. Bcts:tex
Received

Direct rom tho Mills a Carlo! the
well known.

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I also have the largest! and best selected
stock ot

Plug TDtiaccD
In town; bought cheap and will be sold at

at Hock Bottom Prices.
My stock la complete; my prices are aa low

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stable are tree, and your harness
and team taken oare ot while you are
In the olty. You will do wall to M
ma before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many rrlenda lor their past
tavors and trusting to recelre your ralura
patronage I am

Vary Keapeotfally,

J. R. Parker
77 BROAD STREET.

."W3SBI-

Odo of the nicest thlug about rradirw
I that von. imbibe wisdom while gWlug

youraeir pleasure. Wa nave all the latest,
publication. Whenen-- t yon come here,1

joa'll Hod low pricos, courteous trwU
man! . aad oarieot aatllsfactioa. ' ' '

J. D. QASKIN5,

' chairman of the State Committee, wiled
the Republican State Convention to order.

If r. Manley introduced Hon. Harold M

, Sewell, of JJath, at temporary chairman

Mr. Bewail was also made permanent
Chairman. Bound finance, protection, and

Reed for President formed the topics of
' 8e wall's address. His reference to kBeed

raised a storm of enthusiasm. J ,

- The platform opens with a protection

plank. 11 then says:

"We are opposed to the free and unllnv

ted coinage of silver, except by interna
tioaal agreement.' and until such
agreement can ba obtained, we believe

that the present Kold standard should be
' maintained."! i i ' '

The closing paragraph declares "on
swervinj loyalty to that great- champion

of protection and sound money, I he Hon,

Thomas B. Reed, in the hope that the
coming National Convention Will

ni.e the unreal demand of fie business
Interests of the country for his nomina
tion." '

; .' .

.Llewellyn" rowers, or liouitnn. was
nominated caudldate for Governor
ne :'nii);itioa. Tills was the only nomina- -'

tionUilie piaile. The convention tlion

adjourned, :
"

i
'

IliKhitaii at Itsvaas.
il.

' v Yonrc, Juno 8. Oencral Flls-- 1

univol at Havana, this mora- -

, i. !v. m liHtrtily welcomed, being
I v ' liiiDors ly a ropronenrntive

' h' o lltud- -

r A o tail.

geta there. '
, ,

J. O. WHITTY & CO.


